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The EarTs Mistake

CHAPTER XXL
“Wluit did it mean?” Carrie asked her

self. Was it possible that the sight of 
the famous princess, this woman with 
the most beautiful face and form Carrie 
had ever seen, could have affected Lord 
Cecil"/ A strange pang smote her heart 
for a moment, but she thrust it resolute
ly away. The idea was absurd, childish!
Why, he had said himself that he hiul 
never met her; and Lord Cecil was not 
#uc to forget such a pearl of woman- 
hood.

8he looked up at him, as he stood with 
liis arm round her waist, anxiously and 
lovingly.

“Are you ill, Cecil"/’’ she asked.
*• I il he said, looking down at her 

with a strange, forced smile on his lips, 
his eyes grave and troubled. “No! But 
the room is hot, and------”

“You are ill!*’ she said. "We will not 
dance, l^et us go somewhere into the I 
air, the room is hot and enough to make 1 
one feel faint."

He drew her arm within hi# in silemce; 
jiis brain was in a whirl, his heart beat
ing wildly: and, like a ship tossed on a 
stormy sen. his mind wavered this way 
and that over a temjiestuous wave of in
decision. Should he tell her ,this beauti
ful, loving sweet heart of his, tell her the 
Whole truth, and risk the consequences ?
But he felt he daj-ed not. How could he 
Own to this girl who loved him so deeply, 
so passionately, that the mere sight of 
Another woman had struck him like a 
flash of lightning?

Not only the woman, but tin- man 
who hesitates is lost. In silence, I»rd 
Cecil led her to a retired nook, behind 
a fernery, and in silence sat down beside 
her. Then he drew a long breath. With 
an effort he tried to throw off the spell 
which the mere sight of the woman 
whom he had loved, and by whom lie 
had been betrayed, had east over him.
But he could not forget her, and even 
as lie held Carrie's hand and responded 
when she spoke now and again, his 
thoughts were drawn toward the other.

If he could hut have known that she 
would have been there, he thought, re
gretfully. he would have avoided her, or 
at least have been prepared: hut how 
was it possible fur him to identify Zeno- 
bia de Nowan with the Princess Flor
enza. whom Kenworth- had spoken of ns 
famous? The Princess Florenza; had 
she assumed the name, he wondered ?
He felt that she was capable of even 
that, hut then, again. Lord Kenworth 
had said she was received in the lie-1 
society, and that her credentials were 
unexceptionable ! She was a mystery, 
as was all connected with her. ami the 
very mystery kept him thinking of her 
Amidst the plashing of the water 
amongst the terns, with his sweetheart’s i haps 
voice in his ears, his mind went hack to bear

“How surprised the fishes would have 
been. Lord Kenworth,” she said. “Isn’t 
it rather a pity to disappoint them?”

“Aren’t you coming. Cecil?” said Lord 
Kenworth, looking back as they went to
ward the ball-room.

Ivord Cecil slvcok his head absently.
“I’ll stay here." he said. “Bring Miss 

Harrington l>ack to me. will you?’
“Hem! I don’t know! When one gets 

a pearl of great price, one keeps it as 
long as possible. Sir Troubadour!” lie 
answered, lightly, and the two disap
peared.

laird Cecil looked after them with an 
aching heart! How unsuspicious she had 
been! How little she gue.wd the tor
ment which he endured! If he had but 
spoken that first night! It would have 
beon easy then, but non -now that she 
had seen him utterly overborne by tl» 
eight of that woman, how eould lie ex 
pJrt lier to believe that Zenobia—or the
prinoes, call herself what she might 
was nothing to him.lie sat. still staring at the- pavornont. 
listening to the music that floated out 
listening i __ ratehing now andfrom the ball room, 
again the flash of some bright dr™ »» 
it passed the opening of the femerj. 
hut his mind was elsewhere; he was 
once again outside the villa at I.ueerne, 
once again listening to the false, voice.

Suddenly, he became conscious that 
someone had passed through the dorm 
way. and was approaching «'here '.osa 
half hidden hr the fronds of the great, 
fern, and he wa« about to nac »n<l 
the place, for he shrank from meeting 
,„v one for the moment, when lie sa 
that the some one was—Zenobia.

She stood, her hands clasped lightly
front of lier, with a peculiar grace 

that had struck him often and often 
ill that short dream-time of his peurnon. 
her large eves fixed on him with a ha f- 
*id lialf-reproaehfnl expression; her ex- 
quisite figure creel and full of graceful

"ïlâh unconsciously he rose and turned
but a deep sigh from her stopped

in her eves and on her lips, and be the 
traitress he knew her to he!

“Great heavens!" he exclaimed; “can 
you demand an answer? Will you force 
me to recall your treachery and false-

"Treachery!” she repeated, slowly; 
then her eves seemed to flash as if with 
a sudden ide.a, and she made an eager 
movement of her hand.

“Ah! I was right to force this meet
ing! Go on, Lord Cecil. You accuse me 
of treachery, of falsehood. You have 
sat as accuser and judge in one, and 
have found me guilty and sentenced me, 
unheard till now! But now I demand 
a hearing. I plead—not guilt)r! Go on, 
my lord!”

•She was the picture, the embodiment 
of injured innocence, of a beautiful wo
man misjudged and wronged.

Lord Cçcil stood looking down at her, 
his brows knit, his lips tightly closed. 

“Princess Florenza," he said, “for I
suppose I must call you so--------- -”

“It is my right title.” she said, quiet
ly. "After you—deserted me"—his face 
flushed—"my father inherited through 
the death of his uncle the title and es
tates of Florenza. I am, therefore. Zen- 
obin Princess Florenza. Did you—is it 
possible"—with dilating eyes—“that you 
thought, the title an assumed one?”

“False in one thing is, with me, false 
in all* he said sternly. “The woman 
who was capable of betraying and de
ceiving the man who loved her, I deem 

PX" capable of any smaller deceits."
“In what way did I deceive you?" she 

demanded. “You forget., Ix>rd Cecil, 
that I am «till ignorant of the crime of 
which yotf have found me guilty and ex
acted the penalty.”

(To be Continued.1

TIMES PAT FERNS.

voxi flv from me. Lord Cc-“Whv du ,vW» ■ ............ ,,
oil*’ she said, and there was a world 
of rcproavhful pleading «hi- P*11"1. 
voici1.' "Why -hc.uld you «hun mo «» it 
1 were something hurtful ?

He stopped and looked at her. and !
the remembrai,......... «U -1" '-»d
him more than the marvel,un beauty, | 
which had m-ver boon mon 
than at thin moment, mai 
beat heavily.

will not sjieak

1 Bee

beauty. | 
bewitching 
his heart |

Ah. 1.1,0 said, with a sigh, and her lip 
red. white the deep, lustrous 
corned to droop as if with pa " 

it is as well; hill it 
from you

s hard to

1582

that night at Lucerne, to the hot-passion [ Lord Cecil stoou at- it tians ,xtl j 
which had preluded it, to the agony ! “What can I ;a.v that you «"u ' 
and bitterness which had followed it. | to hear?” he said, sternlx. an *

A man less sensitive would have home 1 a tremor in hi# voice, trx a ie
the shock of the sudden meeting better, I to harden it. , , . _
a man less finely strung would have I She unclasped her banda am 
taken heart of grace and confided in the j fall to her side with a ge> un 
girl he loved: hut Lord Cecil’s keen im- 1 ploring, half assenting, hut " ° . 1
agination could realize exactly what ! thetiv and pleading. ,, ,
Carrie would feel; eould feel, by svm- ! If he had been XX|!*° '’’’ wou 1 ,

J • - her without anotherturned and leftbut the mute prayer held
hold most men.

Io

pathy. the agony his confession would t 
cause her. ami he shrank from it. It was ! word spok- 
impossible to him; at this moment at ! him a>. it would hav 
any rate. j i, w„ intemle.l to hold him.

“1 am spoiling your enjoyment, my J “Suppose," she said, 
darling!” re said, gently, tenderly, all his ; and gliding nearer to ’*
heart going out toward her. | that 1 am prepared t « * war

“My enjoyment!” said Carrie, nestling ■ the hardest words your lip* 
against him. “Do you want me to make j suppose that 1 hav (<1
you vain. Cecil, by telling you, in as and to sp^nk t" you in rP urn." ..x
many words, that I would rather sit here “Do not!" he said, .V",11',”" n ’ 
with you than dunce with even a male i good can come of an> xvoius 
Ta-glipni? Besides, this is charming,"} H 1 had knoxvn that •xull| 
and she looked round xvith infinite con- j been here to-night, 1 xxoU ,l 
tent and happiness. “It is very much j put a world between 
to lx* preferred to the ball-room. And 1 
aiv you better, dear? Sometimes 1 am 
afraid you tax yourself too much, Cecil.
T don’t forget, if you do, that not so 
long ago you xverr an invalid, and came 
to a certain farmhouse to In* nursed."

“And there found health and a hap
piness past, counting!” he said, ra
her hand to his lips and kissing it ten- | my pride :—uu j.^ hand

she said,

derly
Carrie laughed, but her eyes glistened.

j you. You knoxv it. 
j ’ -yes, 1 knoxv it 
! "And yet. knowing that.

I onl Cecil. I knew vml were to le here.
! enutlh.“t worid "letwec” ti”

. . . , i than meet me. and yet I ™"Jr-
raising | ,hi„k it co»t me nothin* to aeni 
it ten I pride Î— do you think 1 have none 

He made a movement

DAINTY UNDERWEAR GARMENTS 
FOR LADIES’, MISSES’ AND 

CHILDREN.
1563—Ladies' One-Piece Corset 

Cover xvith or without poplum. A 
dainty undergarment is here por
trayed, developed in sheer nainsook, 

sizes’, .32 to 42.
2.377—Ladies' Corset Cover. Wide 

embroidery flouncing has been used 
for this charming model which is very 
serviceable and pretty, to he worn 
under thin shirtwaists, ti sizes, 32 
to 46.

2380—Ladies’ Chemise. An excel
lent model for any of the sheer white 

“suppose j go„ds. 1 sizes, .32, 34, -10 and 44. 
from you , 2104—Misses’ Four-gored Petticoat,
un utter; with or without flounce. Thin cam- 

o hear you. j brie, Persian or Victoria lawn arc all 
! used for this model, also taffeta silk 
1 3 sizes, 13 to 17 years.

1582—Girl's and Child’s Yoke Night 
(roxvn. Nainsook, jaconet, Persian 

I lawn or batiste are excellent mater- 
I ials for this garment. 6 sizes, 2 tothan have

Address, “Patttro Department," Timti , 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days I»efore yon 
can get patterns.

That was said in the character of Sir | Gon or answer it ;
h(, r,f„,,d tu vo".i*r her -vm

but she would not

Troubadour, f suppose,”
• bound to Ik* gallant to-night, are yon -i

take cil ;she said. “Y«>n j uikh iv. . « <•K’oman. l>«rd u<
not? By the xvay, xvhnt did you think j think, then, what it has cost nu ^
of the great princess. Cecil?" j your presence, to force you ( ‘

He did not start, hut he looked doxvn j forcing you, I know it- 
at the tesselntcd paxvment gravely. I li<tpn to me! But 

“In xvhat xvay do you mean’’

she Tves of the man xvho”—she paused, and j natural work in a healthy vigorous way.
I • . I'll !l .. . . n, ...1 1.. tlllllt I \ 1 •! I l X .1 1'. lu.ltl Î.W. . ... . L - I.

“Did you think she was a# beautiful 
a< Lord Kenworth inferred?” said Carrie, 
lightly.

“Yes," he replied, in a loxv voice 
is lfeautiful."’

“Hoxv cohlly you <ii<l that,” laughed 
Carrie. “Noxv I should have thought 
that, hers was ju-t the style of beauty 
to suit your fact idiotie taste, 
understand,” she went on. thoughtfully.
“hoxv men go mad and rave over such j 
a perfect loveliness as hers; and I have j 
n suspicion that she possesses that | 
charm which goes even beyond beauty, j 
Did you notice her voice, Cecil? It xvfls i that you 
like a bell, and yet so soft, and low. this a- quickl, 
Surely you. xvith your keen ear, noticed 
and appreciated it?”

| li,l,„ to me! Kill l haxe ‘ 1
cost and am prepared to pay it. 1 
look'ed forward to this moment »« only 
a woman ran who hungers for an op 

v of clearing her honor m the

MEAL TIME MISERIES.
Indigestion Can be Cured by the 
Tonic Treatment of Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.

I hen: is only one way to cure indiges
tion, and that is to give your system 
so much good, read blood that the stom
ach will have strength enough to do its

UNREST IN INDIA
Largely Due to “Unrest of tbe 

Stomach.”

Address by Sir Andrew Fraser te 
Montreal Canadiaa Club.

Montreal, March 30. — “I am far 
from being a pessimist in regard to 
India, but it is necessary for us to be 
alert and watchful, and ready to 
stamp out anarchy wherever it shows 
itself," were the significant words used 
by Sir Andrew Fraser, late Lieut.- 
Governov of Bengal, at the Canadian 
Club luncheon to-day.

“In some senses India is a powder 
magazine, and any fool can drop a 
match whicli will cause an explosion 
that will require a great man to stamp, 
out,” were other words used by the 
ex-Governor.

A very great deal of mischief had 
been done by misrepresentations in 
the press, particularly the English press", 
regarding the state of India and Indian 
affajrs, and they had been very often 
surprised in India to learn from the 
English press what a terrible state In
dia was in. He illustrated this point by 
telling a story of the exaggerations as 
to the last attempt that was made upon 
his life, on Nov. 7, last year, at the uni
versity lecture delivered at Bengal. The 
attempt was made by a university stud
ent, maddened by ill-advice, who repre
sented merely a few Anarchiste, while 
the inhabitants of Bengal, like the peo
ple in the interior provinces of India, 
were absolutely loyal to the British 
Crown and Government. He gave the fol
lowing as the reason of the present un
rest: First, owing to the price of living 
having advanced in a remarkable man
ner. As one of the natives said: “The un
rest is largely due to unrest of the 
stomach.” Another cause was due to lack 
of employment, and the Government was 
earnestly doing its best to remedy this 
by establishing technical schools. Edu
cation was the third cause of the trou
ble, but the Government was not going 
to adapt its procedure to the unrest of 
the educated. He was confident that 
this trouble would be overcome. He 
pointed with pride to Queen Victoria's 
gracious promise, that no man is held 
to be unfit for any position for which 
he is qualified merclt- on account of his 
race or religion, and Lord Morley was 
following up this principle in excluding 
no one from the Legislative Councils on 
account of race or creed.

EXQUISITE COMPLEXION
Quickly Acquired if the System Is 

Regulated by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pilla.

The power of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
over the complexion is marvellous. As 
if by magic all blemishes, humors and 
pimples disappear. A clear, ruddy 
gloxv is quickly manifest on the cheeks, 
and looks that delight the eye come 
to stay. It is by purifying and enrich
ing the blood, and thereby building 
up the constitution, that Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills accomplish so much in a 
short time.

”1 can highly recommend Dr. Ham
ilton s Pills for the complexion writes 
Miss E. M. Porter, of Clear View, Io 
Before using this medicine I had a 
very palid, murky complexion, and 
there was no redness or color in my 
cheeks. But Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
changed this and my looks have been 
much improved.”

In every case of dull, sallow com
plexion. wherever, the skin is blotchy 
»nd rough, Dr. Hamilton Pills quickly 
prove their merit. You’ll look better, 
feel vastly improved by relying on 
this great medicine, which is instant 
In effect. Price, 25c per box, or five 
boxes for 81, at all dealers, or bv mail, 
from N. C Poison A Co., Hartford, 
voulu. U. S A., and Kingston. Out.

CHEAP FARES.
Grand Trunk Railway Begins 2 

Cent Rate To-morrow.

Mont reaT. March .30.—On Thursday 
morning to the Grand Trunk train leav
ing Montreal at 9.4.3 ami Toronto at 7.30, 
aiul ««very day subsequently, including 
Sundays, it car will be attached which 
xx ill carry third-class passengers between 
stations, at 2 cents a mile, thus bringing 
into practical effect the reeent decree 
of the judicial committee of His Brit- 
annnic Ma).•sty’s Privy Council.

AT R. McKAY & GO'S. THURDAY, APRIL 1, 1909 1
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

Thursday Bargains Such j 
As These Will Crowd the |
Store Again To-morrow !

Will you be one of the fortunate to secure some of the following ■ 
bargains. Underselling bright, crisp, new Spring Goods, fresh from the 5 
manufacturer to the user at phenominal sale prices. Shop in the 5 
forenoon if you would share in m any of the best events. Read.

STEAMSHIPS

Bid Purchase of American Dress 
Muslins, Worth Red. 39c, OG 
Thursday Sale Price, Yd.
Our buyer when in New York 

made a big and lucky purchase of 
50 pieces of the very latest Muslins 
for summer dresses, consisting of 
most beautiful floral designs in the 
prettiest combination color effects 
ever shown by this store. Visit this 
section of the store to-morrow and 
view the Dress Muslirs offer of the 
whole season. At per yard 26c.

! Regular 25c Shadow Persian Lawn 
E for Thursday Ooly, al 1 
[ Per Yard..................... -LUC
■ Here’s a Thursday sale that will 
5 appeal to the lovers of pretty ma- 
5 terial for summer waists. A most 
5 exceptional offer in lovely Sheer
■ Persian Lawn with shadow stripe 
5 and check effects. Come at 8.30 for 
5 this great bargain.

Another Manufacturer’s Lot of ■ 
of Lovely Embroideries—A Sale 5
We have just marked off .and. pass- 5 

ed into stock another big shipment ■ 
of beautiful Embroideries, fresli 5 
from the makers in Switzerland, ■ 
consisting of Blouse Frontings and ■ 
Corset Cover Embroidery, Edgings 5
and Insertions.

Corset Cover Embroideries, pretty ■ 
shadow and eyelet designs; worth ■ 
regularly 35c, Thursday On 2
sale price ................................ faKt-Jv jjj
Regular 75c New Blouse Frontings, ■ 

beautiful designs for AQ#-- E

Your Chance to Buy Edgings and ; 
Insertions

Former price 16c, sale price 9c yard ■ 
Former price 17c, sale price lie yd. jj 
Former price 20c, sale price 14c yd. jj

Easter Dress Goods Splendid Reductions
59cRegular $1.00 Stripe Suilings, On Sale Thursday 

at......................................................................
Here's one -of the best suiting offers of the whole season in pop

ular shades of brown, green and grey, perfectly new material im
ported for our best trade. On sale at a mere fraction of real 
worth. 62 inches wide and a good weight for two-piece suits. Shop 
early in the day for this big special at per yard 59c.

Regular 65c Shadow Stripe Dress Goods 
For Thursday ..... 39c Yd.

Another decided bargain in nexv style shadow stripes on sale 
in navy, brown, grôen. cream and black; will make up very effective 
suits. A limited quantity, so would advise early shopping; at per 
>*ard ......................................................................................................................................39c

DOMINION LINE
kOVAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool.
Dominion .. .. Apr. 17 Vancouver .. May 1 

WHITE STAR-DOMINION ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS.

Laurentic, triple «screw; Megantic, twin screw.
Lt-rsest and finest steamers on the St. 

Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
shin-builders' art; passenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury ot present day travel will be found on 
these steamers.

MONTREAL—QUBBBC-LIVBRPOOL.
CANADA-.....................May 8. June 12. July 17
LAURENTIC..............May 16, June 19, July 24
DOMINION...............May 22, June 26. July 31
MEOANTIC—..................................July 3. Aug. 7
OTTAWA-.................May 29, July 10, Aug. 14
VANCOUVER ............................................... June S

The popular steamer “CANADA" le aleo 
again scheduled to carry three classes of 
passengers. While the fast steamer“OT- 
TAWA." and the comfortable steamer 
“DOMINION." as one-class cabin steamers 
(called second class) are very attractive, at 
moderate rates. See plans and rates at local 
agents, or company's offices,

118 Notre Dame street., West. Montreal,
-II King street east, Toronto.

RAILWAYS

Easter Excursions
Return tickets at single fare between all 

station-, in Canada, also to Detroit and Port 
Huron Mich., Buffalo and Niagara Falls. N. 
Y. Good going April 8, 9. 10, 11 and 12th. 
Return limit April 13th, 1909.

Homeseekers’ Excursions
Winnipeg and return ................ $32.00
Edmonton and return ................. $42.60

Tickets good for 60 deys.
Proportionate rates to other points in west

ern Canada.
First excursion on April Sth, via Chicago. 
Full Information and tickets from Chaa. 

E. Morgan, city ticket agent; W. G. Webster, 
depot agent.

y !
19c Women’s Hose—Big Snap ^Qc
Manufacturer's Slock of Spring and Summer Hosiery, Worlh 

up to 35c, Sale Price Thursday 19c Pair
Take advantage of the big purchase and sale of Women’s Lisle and Cot- 

ton Hose, 200 dozen in the lot, a big purchase by our buyer: you will reap 
the benefits by taking advantage of the great sale to-morrow. Extra fine 
finished perfect fitting Hose, in plain, ribbed, drop stitch, seamless, extra 
spliced sole ami heel, all sizes, from children’s to ladies. Cut they go to- . _ | 
morrow, all one price..................................................................... S I

Canadian
PACIFII

HOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS

TO

Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
Special Trains leave Toronto 2.00 p.m. on
APRIL 6, 20 MAY 4. 18 JUNE 1.15, 29 
JULY 1 J. 27 AUG. 10. 24 SEPT. 7. 21
Second class tickets from Ontario stations 

to principal Northwest points at
LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES

Winnipeg and return (32.00; Edmonton and 
return $42.50. and to other points in pro
portion. Tickets good to return within 

60 days from going date.
TOURIST SLEEPING CMS

on all excursions. Comfortable berths, 
fully equipped with bedding, can be se
cured at moderate rates through local

Early application must be made 
ASK FOR HOMESEEKERS’ PAMPHLET
containng rates and full information. 

Apply to Hamilton Office, cor. James and 
King streets. W. J. Grant, agent.

Only Direct Line No Change of Cars

r Charming Easter Millinery
We are doing the Millinery business again this season. Correct styles 

and moderate prices go hand in hand here, and nowhere in Hamilton will 
vou xvitness such a beautiful display of women’s chic headgear as here. 
Order your Easter Hat to-morrow. See our grand Thursday specials at 
............*................................................................................... .......................... Sti.fXr and $8.50

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO—

NEW YORK

Spring Sale of Tailored Suits, Coats and { 
Dresses for Spring and Summer Wear |

Via New York Central ttallway.
(Except Empire State Kxpreee).

Tbe ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITT (Ond 
Street Station). Dining can. buffet and 
through eieeplng cars.
A. Craig. T Agt. F. F. Backus. Q. P. A. 

’Phone 1080.

d to fl 
of music—“onci

her voice sank till it 
to him like a chord

l„„l, ( ]i,, hit his lip and looked at her, 'till
I can j etornh. unflinchingly, though he voice 

awoke an echo in his heart that caused 
him torture. „

“1 cannot refuse to listen to you, he 
said in a low voice. "May l ask a> a 
favor what I have a right to demand, 

will be brief and put an end to
.......,...... . as possible ?”

She inclined her head, and moving to 
,1 the seat, sank into it xvith a little

Many dyspeptics dose the stomach xvith 
j tablets, syrups and other things alleged 
I to assist in digesting food, but these 
' things merely give temporary relief— 
I they never cure indigestion- and the

He inclined his In-ad. and still stared] xveary sigh: there, was a moment s si- j 
ai the pavement moodily. He wa* acting ; leme, then she raised her eyes with a j 
a lie. and it was torturing him. ! smile that was more sad than tears.

“She has a good voice.” he Assented “Lord Cecil, will you tell me xvliv you
still more coldly

Carrie looked at him xvith a sparkle 
of amazement in her

—deserted me?”
The question, so plainly, so uncom

promising put. started him almost into
“Cecil, if I did not know that you xverc j fury. In a moment, as he looked down 

incapable of such a thing. I should say at her beautiful face turned up to him 
that you hod taken a dislike to the prin- 1 xvith such meekness and reproach, he

' could have cursed her for a false-heart
ed traitress; but he mastered the fierce 
passion of indignation,a ml smiled down 
at her with cold, pitiless contempt.

“Was it worth while to sacrifice your 
pride to seek it meeting xvith me, to 
put so vain a question, your highness?” 
he said.

Her steadfast gaze did not quail. 
“Yes," she said. “I have lived for the 

past month with this one desire burning 
at my heart, to put this question, Lord 
Cecil; shall I repeat it?"

"No!” he said sternly. “Spare your
self and me! If it cost you no shame 
to utter the question, it would cost me 
too much shame for your sake to an-

“Why should you shrink, if I do not?" 
she said in a loxv voice, her eyes still 
fixed on him. “On your honor and 
truth as a gentleman, lxird Cecil, I 
rely for an answer,” and her eyes scem- 
erd to dilate with xvounded dignity and 
outraged pride.

Lord Cecil stood silent, dumb-strick
en. Was it acting? Had she no sense 
of shame? Had he been mad that night 
—could he and Forsyth have been de
ceived? What did it mean? How was 
it possible that she could sit and look 
at him with meek and injured innocence

cess at first sight.
He put his hand to his brow; he eould 

>>ear this deception and concealment no

“Carrie------ ” he said gravely, almost

“Miss Harrington, 1 give you fair 
warning that if you cause me such de
spair as I have suffered during the past 
quarter of an hour, that 1 xvill not be 
answerable for the consequences!” ex
claimed Lord Kenworth. entering the 
fernery at the moment, and coming up 
to them xvith a mock-tragic stride.

Lord Cecil sighed and sank back. 
Chance had reprieved him—the confes
sion was put off.

“What is the matter. Ken?” he asked, 
while Carrie looked up with an expectant

“Matter!” exclaimed Lord Kenxvorth 
—“a very serious matter! This is my 
dance, and I have been hunting for Miss 
Carrie everywhere. I was just about to 
make my xvay to the fish pond and 
drown my disappointment, when I caught 
sight of your narti-colored tunic, Sir 
Troubadour, and felt instinctively that 
the fair but false one would not l>c far 
off."

Carrie rose laughingly and gave him 
her arm.

trouble grows worse and worse, until the 
|K>«>r dyspeptic i- gradually starving. In 
a case of indigestion a half dozen boxes 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are worth all 
the mixtures and so-called pre-digested 
foods in the country. These pills cure 
indigestion because they strengthen and 
tone the stomach, thus enabling it to do 
the work nature intends it should do.

Mr. Paul Charbonneau, St. Jerome, 
Que., says “For months I suffered tor
ture» from indigestion. After every meal 
the misery was intense, so that I finally 
at«* most sparingly. I tried several so- 
called indigestion cures, hut they did me 
no good. My general health begun to 
run doxvn. I suffered from headaches 
and dizziness and pains about the heart. 
Often after the lightest meal 1 xvould be 
afflicted xvith a smothering sensation. 
Finally my mother induced me to try 
Dr. William’s Pink Pills. Under the 
use of this medicine the trouble began 
to disappear, and in less than a couple 
ot months I had completely recovered 

iv health ami can now enjoy a hearty 
ical as xvell as any one.”
It is because they make new, rich 

blood that Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
always cure indigestion, anaemia, rheu
matism, heart palpitation, neuralgia, 
sciatica, St. Vitus’ dance and the head
aches, backaches and other indescribable 
ills of girlhood and womanhood. Sold 
by all medicine dealers or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six 1h»xcs for $2.50 from, 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville,vOnt.

A Conductor Killed.
Vancouver. March 30. — Conductor 

Rainey, in charge of a xvork train on 
the construction of the double-track elec
tric railway from Vancouver to New 
Westminster, was caught betxf.'en two 
cars and died in the Royal Columbian 
Hospital at New Westminster.

Solde Cause Headache 
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, tbe world wide 
Cold and Grin remedy removes cause. Call for 
lull name. Look for signature E. W.Grove. 25a

SENT TO REFORMATORY.

Young Lad Told a Groundless Story 
of Having Been Put in Oven.

Cobourg, March 29.— A young lad 
named Baker, xvho resided at Wark- 
xvorth, raised quite a sensation some 
little time ago by charging that some 
l>ersons shoved him into a baker’s ox*en 
to give him an idea of what future 
punishment was like. Crown Attorney 
W. F. Kerr investigated the charges, 
xvhich proved to l>e groundless. On 
Monday last the boy was taken by a 
constable from a northern toxvn to the 
Mimico Reformatory.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgeITëllicott
Rhone 2<>ea 11» King W.

Black Chiffon Broadcloth Coats $12.50
A new and perfectly beautiful semi-fitting model. 36 and 3S inches long, 

beautifully braided and* silk trimmed, one of the best values in Hamilton, at 
.............................................................. ................................................ ..................................... $12.50

Tailor-made Suits $18.50
Made of fancy chiffon Panama ami serges in tailored ami dressy effects. 

| Coate cut in 30 to 34 inches long, fancy collar and cuffs of inlaid silk and braid 
! trimmed. Full gored Skirt, also tailored model. Coat cut in the newest 
1 straight front effect. Regular value $2*2.50, very specially priced at ... .$18.50

\ ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

[Thursday Curtain^ Housefurnishing Snaps! MBlitlfllB EXPTBSS
$1.75 Lace Curtains at $1.18 pair

Elegant strong Double Thread Cur
tains, very durable, neat and attrac
tive appearance, 336 yards long. 50 

pairs only at this price.

English Chintz Bed Spreads $2.50
Here’s the latest full size Spreads in 

beautiful chintz, border and centre de
signs, positively fast colors, very at 
tractive. Sec them.

Eledant Cushion Tops 58c each
Made from expensive high class Eng

lish and French cretonnes, fast colors, 
exquisite designs, all ready to put 
cushions into; frilled.

$6 and $7 Parlor Curtains $4.50 pr,
These arc high class, Artistic Cur

tains, in white mostly, Irish Point. 
Marie Antoinette, antique, Madras, 
tambour, etc., in full or sill length': a 
fine selection to choose from.

25c Curtain Madras Muslin 19c yd.
36-inch White or Colored Madras, in 

very effective designs, make beautiful 
bedroom curtains or side hangings.

Much Asked for Articles
Plain Scrim, cream, white and Arabe.]

................................ .... . 19c yard j
Windoxv Shades, cream, lace and inser- !

tion ...........................................50c each j
Upholstery Goods, for furniture, $1.18 j

Striking Bargains in Moirette Underskirts!
—THIRD FL00R- 

$1.50 Moirelle Underskirts for 79c
Superior quality of Moirette Underskirts, made xvith deep accordion pleated ! 

flounce and finished with frill, in navy, brown and green, xvortli regujar j
$1.49, Thursday’s sale price................................................................... ............... 79-- *

Only one allowed to eoch customer. . j

‘2 Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
5 I Dining Car Service.
S Leaves Montreal 12 neon daily, ex- 
jj eept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST. 
■ j rO.HN, N.B., HALIFAX.

j! Friday’s Maritime 
Express

Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
lands passengers and baggage at the 
lide of the steamship at Halifax the 
following Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway ueea Bona- 
renture Union Depot. Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
61 King street East

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT,

Monoton. N.B.

E

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers* Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods fer mortar and brick, 
Slating, Tiling,
All kind* ef Roofing,
Vailles end Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phww 1*7. **7 Kin, Strwt East

BLACKFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

KkuSliMWat
Fet.bll.hed 1M3 Prttu. Hetturr

Interesting Prices ; Careful Housekeepers
Visit Our Big Staple Section and Share in the Bargains 

Table Damask 67c

INSURANCE

: F. W. CATES » BRO.
DIMTBIOT AUUtT*

E Royal Insurance Co.
500 yards 72-inch Bleached Damask, firm clo>e xveave, splendid wearing « 

quality, regular $1.00 value, sale price.................................................................... G7v |

Odd NapkinsTable Cloths
Slightly imperfect Cloths, bordered 

all around, all pure linen, at special re
ductions.

2x*2 yards, regular $1.50, for.. 98c
2*4x2 yards, regular $3.50, for $2.00
3*4x2 yards, regular $5.00, for $3.50

Buck Towelini
24-inch Pure Linen Huck Toweling, 

heavy abserbent weave, worth 30c, for 
.................... .......................................20c yard

Tray Cloths 39c
50 dozen Plain Hemstitched Tray Cloths, pure linen, for stamping, regu

lar 50c, for................................................................................................................................39c

1.000 dozen odd Napkins, r»8 ami 
size, very slightly imperfect.

% Napkins, worth $1.75 dozen, fur
........................................................... I0e each

% Napkins, xvortli $2.50 dozen, for

Towelings
Heavy Scotch Crashes, heavy absorb

ent weave, dry, clean and free from 
lint.

Worth lie, for ............................. 8'4c
Worth 12*4c.for............................... 10c
Worth IGe, for.................................. I2*4c

$40,000,wOO
» JaJliïS STIUtiBI 
Teleuhoae L44B.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584
W. 0. T1DSWELL, A<ul

•ft J anim Sk—t Booth

I Buy the Best
5 The best plated tableware made la 
i “Community Silver” with a guarantee 
5 of 26 years1 wear in ordinary house- 
jj hold waar; handsome in deedgn *4 
“ finely finished. We sell it.

R. McKAY & CO.
F. CLARINGBOWL

22 MecNab St North

THE BEST WAY TO INCREA5 
: your BUSINESS IS TO MAC 
i AN AD IN THE TIMES.


